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JOHNNYS LETTER

new york fellers are arrested for
a lot of reesoas In this burg, from
kissing purty gurls to banging other
peepel on the been with blackjacks,
but the other day was the 1st time
thjey ever pinched a guy for saying
thank you

i told ma about it that nite for she
is all ways hollering at me becaus i
forgit to say thank you which i for-g- it

evry other time
well this pete nut that said thank

you said it at the rong time & they
. caught him at it

T a cop pulls him in & the judge
, soaks him with 30 days & 10 dollers

beleeve me i betcher it will be a
"long time before that lad ever says
1t agin

he was standing on broadway beg-
ging when a rich looking man comes
by & surprises the beggar by sepa-

rating his self from 50 cents.
the beggar says thank you and

the rich man calls a cop
the beggar had a sine on which

said "i am tieef & dum"
but he wasent dum enuff.

o o
x, "How do New York men distin-
guish between grandmothers and
granddaughters?" Inquired Gilda

jpDarthy, 'French tragedienne. We sup--.po- se

they ask 'em.
o o

" The race for position as fifth city
in the country seems to be an annex-
ing contest That city has the ad-
vantage that is situated in the larg-
est state.

o o
It is vain to be always looking to-

ward the future and never acting to-

ward it Boyes, -
,
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In 25 years, says a Columbus pa
per.'men and boys will give up street
car seats to ladies. In 50 years, per-
haps, ladies will thank them.

o o' "If I were king I'd abolish the un-
derworld," says Bill Haywood. If we
were king we'd melt our crown for
cash to buy a pair of shoes.
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